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increasein the capacityfor brightnessdiscriminationfrom lower to highermammalian
forms. Thus, although the extirpationstudies indicate that there is no gradual
TABLEI
COMPARATIVE
SUMMARY
OPBRIGHTNESS
DISCRIMINATION
THRESHOLDS
Subject
Investigatort
MinimumhI/I
Intensity
Sunfish
Reeves
3.O*
Sparrow
Tugman
. I8*
.og8 cp.
Mouse
Yerkes
. II*
4.I, I6.6, 66.4CP.
Deermouse
Moody
.83*
36.II CP.
Rat (hooded)
Lashley
I.O*
?
Rat (white)
MunnSlater
*S9*
3.z ml.
Rat (white)
Slater
.47*
?
Rat (white)
Spencer
. 43*
?
Rat (both)
Ghiselli
I.OO*
?
Raccoon
Munn
.l7*
I3-4SmlCat
Smith
.l3*
49, S°.7ml.
Cat
Mead
. I9
.IL6,6.I ml.
Dog
Frolov
. oz
?
Dog
Stone
. I6*
I CP.
Dog
Marquis
. zo*
?
Monkey
Crawford
.og8
.77ml.
Human
Konig<Brodhun
.oz
IO-IOO
ml.
Human
Steinhardt
.OI
IOOO
ml.
Human
Craik
.OI
4000equiv.fc.
t The referencesfromwhichthe datafor this tablewereobtainedare:C. D. Reeves,
Discrimination
of light of differentwave lengthsby fish,Behal).Monog.,4, I9I9, I-IO6;
E. F. Tugman,Lightdiscrimination
in the Englishsparrow,
J. Anim.Behav.,4, I9I4, SS-IO9;
Yerkes,op. cit.; Moody,op. cit.; Lashley,op. cit.; Munn andSlater,op. cit.; J. E. Slater
Brightness
visionin the albinorat, Untv.Pitt. Bull.,7, I93I, 394-39S;L.T. Spencer,
Central
inhibitionin the albinorat,J. comp.Psychol.,3, I9l3, 38t408; Ghiselli,op.cit. (footnoteI4
above);N. L.Munrl,Patternandbrightness
discrimination
in raccoons,Ped.Sem.,37, I930,
3-34;K. U. Smith,op.cit.;Mead,op. cit.; Frolov,Op. ctt.; C. P. Stone,Notes on lightdisS
crimination
in the dog,J. Comp.Psychol.,I, I9XI,4I3-43I;Marquis,op. cit., (footnote4
above);Crawford,op. Cit.; A. Konigund E. Brodhun,Experimentelle
Untersuchungen
uber die psychophysische
Fundamentalformel
in Bezugauf den Gescihtsinn,Zttzber.d.
Akad.d. W1SS.,I889, 64I; J. Steinhardt,Intensitydiscrimination
in the humaneye: I.
The relaticnof AI-I to intensity,J. Gen.Physiol.,zo, I936, I8S-l09;K. J. W. Craik,The
effiectof adaptation
on diferentialbrightnessdiscrimination,
J. Phystol.,9z, I938, 4064ZI.
shift in functionfrom subcorticalto corticalvisual centersfor this visual capacityin
mammals,the anatomicalencephalizationof structureis accompaniedby increased
brightnessdiscriminationcapacity.The writer suggests that it may be the changes
in the retina rather than the neurologicalmodificationswhich determinethis increasedvisual capacityin phylogeny.
Universityof Rochester
LEONARD
C. MEAD
A DEFINITION
OFBOREDOM:
A REPLY
TO MR.BERMAN
In the April issue of this JOURNAL,1
Bermandistorteda definitionof boredom
which I had suggested,2and proceededto challengemy views within the framework
of this distortion.I definedboredom:
1A. Berman,The effect of benzedrinesulfate (amphetaminesulfate) on satiation, this JOURNAL,
52, 1939, 297-299.
2J. E. Barmack,Boredomand other factors in the physiologyof mental effort
Arch. Psychol., 31, 1937, (no. 218), 1-83; The effect of bentedrinesulfate (bentyi
methyl carbinamine)upon the report of boredomand other factors, J. Psychol.,
5, 1938, 125-132.
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"as a stateof conflictbetweenthe tendencyto continueand the tendencyto get
awayfroma situationwhichhasbecomeunpleasant
principally
becauseof inadequate
motivationresultingin inadequatephysiological
adjustments
to it. Accordingly,
a stateof boredomis initiatedby inadequate
motivation
duringthe operationof a
taskset andresultsin a tendency
for the physiology
of the subjectto revertbackto
the sleeplevel. The inadequate
vital adjustments
to the taskare unpleasantly
appreciated
as the feelingof monotony
or fatigue.If the taskset is weak,the subject
maygo off to sleepor abandonthe task.If the taskset is sufiiciently
strong,the
subjectstrugglesto remainawakeor partlyescapefromthe depressing
task.These
latterobjectives
areachievedusuallyunconsciously,
by shiftingattentionawayfrom
the task,daydreaming,
creatingextrinsicgoals,modifyingthe procedure,
etc."3
Thisviewof boredom
is elaborated
in an earlypublication.4
Berman,
withoutexplicitlystatingthathe is usinghis own terminology,
substitutes
the wordsatiation5
for boredSom
in his articlewhichopensas follows:
"Ina recentpapersatiationwasdefinedbyBarmack
as 'a stateof conflictbetween
the tendencyto continueandthe tendencyto get awayfroma situation.'"6
(Italics
mine.)
Thereareat leasttwo objections
to this typeof substitution.
First,althoughthe
substitution
maybe quiteharmless
in onecontext,it canlbe unfortunate
in another.
Forexample,it is embarrassing
to findattributed
to me the view whichBerman's
followingstatements
suggest.
"Thisis certainly
truein certainformsof satiationwhichwe considerprimitive;
wherethe satisfaction
of a basicneed is involved,and is well illustratedby the
workof Katzon hungerandappetite.Barmack
adoptsjustthispoint,buterrswhen
he generotlizew
thiwrestricted
viewto v11watiation."
(Italicsmine.)
Secondly,
thesubstitution
of theword'satiation'
for 'boredom'
is contra-indicated
by theprocedure
of the experiments
to whichhe refers.In belatedcorrespondence,
Bermanattemptedto justify the substitutionon the groundsthat Lewin and
Karstenuse the term,'psychicsatiation,'
in describing
similarexperiments.8
A basic
differencein procedurebetweenthe experiments
of Lewinand Karstenand my
own is thatin the formerthe subjectis relativelyfree to stop an activityagainst
whichhe has developeda negativevalence,9
andin the latterthe subjectis acting
underthe constraintof the experimenter's
instructionsto completea specified
periodof activity.In the Lewinand Karstenexperiments,
the rejectionof the
activitymay be considered
a manifestation
of satiation.In my own studiesand
otherstudiesin whichboredomhas beenthe focalpointof interest,the initialactivitymaybe describedconceivably
as satiating,but the subsequent
activitymay
be moreeffectivelydescribedas a not too happytoleration of an unpleasant
task.
In this situation,S conformsoutwardly
to the instructions
of the E, but expresses
a negativevalenceto partsof, or to the whole of the taskby a diminishedor
31bid.,125f
cit.,Arch.Psychol.,67-74.
I do not use the word"satiation"
in eitherof thepublications
to whichBerman
refers.
sOp. cit., 297.
Ibid.
K. LewinandA. Karsten,
Untersuchungen
zurHandlungsundAffektpsychologie: V. Psychische
Sattigung,Psychol.Forsch.,10, 1928,142-154.
9Lewindescribesthe techniqueas follows:"thesubjectmustdo a certaintask
repeatedIy;
he is, however,freeto stopas soonas he hasenoughof it." A Dynotmic
TheoryofiPersonality,
1935,254.
40p.

5

7

8
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variablerate of work, daydreaming,alterationsin procedure,etc. 'Psychicsatiation,'
therefore,may be regardedas but one aspect of the state of boredom.
Again, the substitutionof the word (and conceptof) 'satiation'has led Berman
into what may be regardedas one of the more serious misstatementsof my views.
He writes:
"Whenit is observedthat an individualis highly motivated,then with continued
activitybecomesdisinterested,and finally rejectsthe activityentirely,it is plausible
to consider that the motivationhas somehow disappeared-that in some way the
tissue needs, states of agitation,or other conditionswhich are the basis of motivation (drive) have becomeappeased,and then saturatedto the point of aversion....
Barmackadopts just this point, but errs when he generalizesthis restrictedview
to all satiation.''10
In the quotation from my Benzedrinestudy appearingin this article, and to
a more detailedextent in my other study,1lit is clear thatI refer to the physiological
conCeqXenca
of certain motives rather than to their antecedents.These resXltS
of motivationfavor an alert attitudeduring the work. Accordingto our hypothesis,
then, after the exploratorydrive is gratified (of which the relative novelty of the
task may be consideredthe incentive), and under certainother conditionssuch as
the lack of the operation of other strong motives, and with the restrictionof
attentionto the task,12a conditiondevelopswhich is unfavorableto the maintenance
of the alert state. Out of this tendencystem two main effects, a desire to get away
from the task or other environmentalconditionwhich, in a sense, had producedit,
or a desire (usually unconscious) to correctthe unpleasantstate by introducing
new methodsof work, thinkingof more stronglyaffectivesituations,which are, in
a way, means of staying alert, etc. Through conditioning,the range of stimuli to
which the rejectionmay appearis extended.
On the basisof the foregoinganalysis,it follows that certainantihypnoticsshould
allay or minimize the appearanceof these two effects.13In fact, the antihypnotic,
Benzedrine,was found effective in retarding (a) a drop in the rate of addition,
over a two-hourperiod, (b) the developmentof boredome,strain,irritation,fatigue,
sleepinessand inattentiveness,as indicatedby ratingson ten-poinltsubjectiverating
scales.14Subsequently,we obtainedevidencethat 60 mg. of ephedrinehydrochloride
and 2 gr. of caSeine (alkaloid form)15have similar properties,although,under the
conditionsof the experimenlts,to a lesser degree than the 10 mg. of Benzedrine.
Bermanreveals still anotherconfusionfrom his substitutionof the word 'satiation' for 'boredom'as is apparentin the following:
"As is well known, the requisitefor sleep, or a sleep-likestate, is the exclusion
of sensorystimulation.An abundanceof stimuli in the field, as would be required
to satiatean individual,would tend to reducethe tendencyto go to sleep.''ls
It is not true that the requisitefor sleep is the exclusionof sensorystimulation.
So far as I know, no stud^,r
has been performedin which the relativeimportanceof
motivationor other internalconditionshas been comparedto that of the exclusion
of sensorystimuli, and to describethe conditionswhich facilitate the development
Op. cit., 297.
11Op cit., Arch. Psychol.,67-74.
l21bid.,71.
Those in which there are no other intrinsic factors which might induce a
negativevalence to the task.
14 Op.
rit., J. P5>srhol.,
5, 1938, 125-133.
15 Unpublished
material.
16Op. cit, 298.
13
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warranted.
of stimuliin the field"is not altogether
of boredomas "anabundance
Towardsthe endof his paperBermanstates:
of the confusionbetween
"Thisnoteis in partdirectedto just this recognition
aspectsof satiationon the one hand,and the
and physiological
the motivational
psychicalon the other.It does not posita strictdualismbetweenmotivationand
satiation(for this is obviouslyincorrect),but attemptsto indicatethatall ozsperts
states,and
on the groundsof basirmotiaationdl
of satiationrannotbe explainedS
mine).
to revertto d sleep
tendenries
on the
basesthe italicizedstatement
Berman,I was informedby correspondence,
followingquotationappearingat the end of my Benzedrinestudy."A state of
to the sleeplevel due
reversioni
by a physiological
boredomis causedprincipally
of a taskset.''18
duringthe operation
motivation
to inadequate
ratingscales."Wedoubt,"he writes,
Bermancriticizedthe useof the subjective
over a 10-pointscale.
accurately
"whetherany S has the abilityto discriminate
thatresponsesto a 5-pointscalewerenot
It was foundin one of our experiments
reliableto be the sole criterionof satiation.''19
sufficiently
but
ratingdataas the sole criterionof boredom,
I havenot usedthe subjective
withchangesin rateof addition.In thelightof correhaveusedthemin conjunction
of the
on the 'unreliability'
with Berman,it appearsthathis statement
spondence
between
5-pointratingscalewhichhe usedwasbasedon an observedinconsistency
certainverbalreportsof someindividualSs and theirratings.Thatthe ratingsof
someindividualsmaynot be too validan expressionof theirsubjectivestatesis
study,I dealtwith averageratiggsof many
In the Benzedrine
commonknowledge.
of individualcases.It is truethat the critical
Ss ratherthanwith a consideration
betweenthe meansof the subjectiveratingsfor Benzedrine
ratiosof differences
andplaceboat specificperiodsareonlyof the order0.95 to 2.5. The duplication,
duringthe lasthour
however,of thesevaluesfor a seriesof foursets of differences
variablesgives most of them
for eachof the dependent
of the 2-hr.work-period
Certainlythe lowestqualitativeevaluationthat may
addedstatisticalsignificance.
describesuch data is that they cannotbe ignored.Further,essentiallythe same
on 10 Ss
using15 mg. of Benzedrine
findingswereobtainedin anotherexperiment
pursuitmeter.20
the Poffenberger
engagedin an entirelydifferenttask,operating
In a betterfoundedcriticism,Bermaninquireswhy the dataof the Benzedrine
shouldbe usedto supcompounds
usingsympatho-mimetic
andotherexperiments
portan hypothesison boredomratherthana moreobviousfatigueinterpretation.
withboringwork.Becauseof its
A feelingof fatigueis, in fact,usuallyassociated
or
however,it is generallyreferredto as a pseudo-fatigue
transientcharacter,
feelingof monotony.
integratedabouta
For the followingreasons,the datamaybe moreaccurately
verbalized
boredomconceptthanabouta fatigueconcept:(1) The Ss themselves
boring,ratherthanfatiguing,
as predominantly
theirexperiences
post-experimentally
( 2) In anotherstudy,
true afterthe 2-hr.pursuit-task.
and this was particularly
difficulty.
for 4 hr.withoutappreciable
underthesameconditions
Ss addednumbers
level."lT

(Italics

19op rit.,298.
(it., J. Psyrhol.,132.
rit., 299.
J. Exper.Psyrhol.,(in press).
J. Exper.Psyrhol.,
andthework-curve,
Thelengthof thework-period
Barmack,
25, 1939, 109-115.
1T Op.

18 Op.

>

21
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It is hardlylikely,therefore,
thattheSs in theBenzedrine
experiment
"wereprobably
forcedto exhaustion"
within2 hr., as Bermansuggests.22
(3) In still anotherstudy,
withpursuitactivityas thetask,theintroduction
of a smalladdedfinancial
incentive
after one hour of workresultedin a markedimprovement
in accuracyof performance
for the secondhourwhichsurpassed
thatof anyperiodof the firsthour.28
Accompanying
themarked
improvement
in pursuitperformance
wereequallystriking
changesin reportof boredom,
fatique,sleepiness,
etc.,in themorefavorable
direction.
It is improbable
thatsuchchangeswouldoccuras readilyin fatiguedSs as in bored
Ss. Thisfindingis relevantherebecausethe observedeffectsof Benzedrine
on the
reportof boredomandotherfactorswereduplicated
with this typeof task.
The inferenceis compelling
thatBerman's
articlearosechieflyout of a number
of confusionswhichresultedfromhis unwarranted
substitution
of boththe word
and conceptof 'satiation'for 'boredom.'
Collegeof the Cityof New York
JOSEPH
E.BARMACK
SATIATION
ORBOREDOM
? A REJoINDER
TODR BARMACK
In a formerpaperappearing
in thisJOURNAL,1
I attempted
to demonlstrate
that
the conceptof satiationcannotentirelybe explainedin termsof a reductionin
motivationand returnto a sleeplevel, as suggestedby Barmack.2
The arguments
presented
areattacked
by Barmack.3
Theprincipal
criticism
leveledagainstme is that
I acceptedthe equivalence
of the conceptsof satiationandboredomevento the
pointof a substitution
of terms.Beforethevalidityof sucha procedure
canbe determinedthe operations
governingthe two conceptsmustbe investigated.
The term
psychil satiation was originally
used (as far as it is possibleto tell) by Karsten
and Lewin.4I objectedto the termpsychical becauseit impliesthat satiationis
purelya mentalprocess.It is easilyshownthatsucha distinctioncannotsafelybe
made,for satiationis a behavioral
phenomenon
andnot solelymental.Consequently
the appendage
psychiral was droppedand the termsatiaXion itself was employed
as denotingbehavioral
satiation.It was recognized,
in addition,thatsatiationhasas
manymanofestations
as therearebehavioral
activities.
Thusone canbe satiatedwith
eatinga certainfood,or with all food (i.e. hungersatiation);with sexualactivity;
with listeningto music;with addingnumbers;with adjustinga bolt on a moving
assembly
line; etc. In fact,satiationmayappearfor anytaskor activitywhenit is
repeatedsufficiently
to inducea negativevalenceandrejectionof the task.It is not
knownwhetherthe satiationwhichariseswith the continuous
activityof inserting
pegsintoa boardis the sameas thatwhichdevelopswiththe repetitive
ingestiorl
of
a singlefood, or classof foods.It is reasonably
certain,however,thatin general
the principleof the satiationof behaviorholds for all levels of activity.In,my
paper,the satiationof basicdrives,i.e. hunger,sex, etc., was calledprimitiveas
cit., 299.
28Unpublished
material.
Berman,The effect of benzedrinesulphate(amphetamine
sulphate)on
satiation,this JOURNAL,
52, 1939,297-299.
2 J, E. Barmack,
The effectof benzedrine
sulphate(benzylmethylcarbinamine)
uponthereportofboredomandotherfactors,J
Psychol., $, 1938,125-133.
22 Op.

t A.

3
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K. Lewinand A. Karstexl,
Untersuchungen
zur Handlungs-und Affektpsychologie:V., Psychische
Sattigung,Psyrhol. Forsah., 10, 1928,142-254.
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